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which lbr la thqught that Imperial Fedienation
coula bo acocmpiished. Fiscal Foderation
ls ena cf thein. ile proposai 18
bbab Englanti sboula, put a tax on ail
foi-aigu importe se as te faven colenial
importe. Bafore tue Oeaa ba breugbt about,
bewoven, two zueuntaias uow standing in the
way muet ba lovalad. The firet nieultain ln
Protection which the Colonies ireilevo te bu
esseatial te thair prespority ; %ud th'i second la
tha meuntala cf Free Trace which Englanti
thlnks is ber main conditien for commercial
litercounse wibh the réat ef the world. Whiae
sucbdiffereuces oxist batwaeu tire Colenies aud
tira Metirer Country lt le a waste cf time andi
enengy te werk for federaticu lu tho direction
e! fiscal nity..

Mutual bearicg cf tha burdens cf Imperial
defenca without fiscal uuity bas bean anggestond
as suother way la which the varions parts cf
the empira coulai ba drswn cleser together, but
this le aise hayenti thea range cf possibilities.
What tire ultimata plan adcpted wiil be la net
yet la the power cf any mani te say, but it will
ta stranga if somnetbiug la not sea it open
wbicir xvii at leuallofer a partial solution cf
the problea.________

RUISSIAN FAIRMEIES AND TIRE
FAMINE.

An article, by P. C. Chappeli, wiic appean.
eti ia.tbe May issue cf the Ârnerica& Agricrit.
tuiu, aiferds soine snnprlsing information ia
regard te the truc inwardncss cf the ruucb
talketi cf Russiau famine. It la new pratty
welt kaewn that the- famine was net sucir a
veny unusual occurrence after ail. This writer
îaya; "It la commeuiy supposed that tho
"lprenant famine la Russia la quita an axcep.
"«tienai avent; Truc lb la that Rusasa j net
"viuiteti at shortinterva ls by snch catastrophes,
"but lb la kuowa ta peopla whe hava travelleci
"mach lu the country that Resala la aiwsys
"more or lue effectecl wibh 'land baugera.'
"Tie prenent famiae terrible as lb ia, la cnly

icoe cf the many similar visItations which,
' have fall'en upon thre unhappy agricultunlats'"

Rusiian peasante ara salai te ha always la a
stata of. chrenlo destitution. Tho .vave cf
sympaýtby whbicb h as swept ovér thre civilized
*orld fer tire suiferons lu tile present famine la
due inmore te the entai-prisa cf the uoepapers cf
te-day tiran te auybhiug unusually terrible ia
thefamine itself.

Wo cannet quite agrea with Sir. Chappall
whenhieesyp: "«Thae ants suifer, livosud

-c'die. Tboy bive doueaso for bundreda cf
"«'yeans and.will probahly continue ta de no
It for centuries te coma." lia la quita right la
sayiug that tbey 4kve donc se fer irndr oe cf
yeaa-s, bat tirat bhey wil ontinue te, do se for
centuries te comae la very ualikely, aller thre
greatawakenlng that civilization and Christ-
lanitý iras haild turing tire paut winter. If ire
i-ead the signe cf tire bines ccractly, bbla fam-
ina xviii truly provo te, bc, ta tire sufferers, "la

blessiag [n dingnise."' Tiro Rubsian (lovera-
mnet, fqr very shama, can ne longer 'ignora-

terwrebchedness, and w'ill ne dou*bt as sean,
.as stps ý a remve asfar a. E

inirab a power thoes obstacles which proyent
*tb&agnicultunias .pf tira ontry frein s.dVaac-

log in, at Ieaat, materlal welfare. This con-
clusion la borne out in the concluaing para-
graph of Mr. Chappcll'a article. In It ho says:
IlTho Rusblan Govornmont la takiag aIl pas.
"uible mocus to Improve the condition of agri-
"culturists lu Rusaia, ia erder te enablo it te
«compote mrue succeztfully la the grain mar-
"kets cf Europe. The erection of grain clava-
"tora, agricultaral banks, tochnical agricultural
ocooe reduction of raitway rates fer tho

"transport of farta produce, exhibitlens-all
thos are contemplateà by thre (lovorament."
Tho immediata causa of this famine was, of

course, failureocf crulpo. Tho harvesa of the
yoars 1987 and 1888, badl te semne exteat, im-.
prcved the condition cf the peasants, but 1889,
1890, and te soine extent, 1691 were distin.
gulahed by had harvesta andt8 faer yields cf
grain consequontly the farinera woeocc more
reduced to a stateocf aiment abject poverty.
A reductien la the exportatien cf grain frem
Sé. Putoraburg snd the surrcunding dis-
trict cf 62,678 tons cn the crop cf 1890, coin.
pared wlth that cf 1889, betrayb the ex tant cf
the crep failuro fer that year. Compared with
the exportation from the crep cf 1888, wbich
was itself a bid year, 1890 sbowed a shertage
in that district cf 198,437 teus.

The close cf IS90 saw famino starir' the
agricultural classes la the face aud tiroir troubles
wero enly aggravated in 1891.

N lIK&NITOBA'S INTERESTS.

Alleu Hlubar, a momber cf ene cf the largo
mannfactnniug tirma cf Berlin, Ontario, spant a
a few days in WYinnipeg during tire latter part
cf Apnil. Hie le a great admirer cf this coun-
try and manifesta bis likiag fer it, by enceurag.
iag the emigratian ta it cf the German-Cana.
dian people cf Ontario. Thora are a great
mauy (lermans zcttled la the district ho cemes
frae rand sems cf thera, cf course, are always
leeking fer botter locations. These Mr. Hlub&r
advises te go te Manitoba. Iae states that lu
the past ceusiderable nurubers cf them, have
loft for the states cf Iewa aud Kansas, psying
frein $8 te $10 an acre fer laud net nearly
se gond as that which the Govaeruent cf
Canada hava been giviag away. Mr. Hubar
vlslted this courntry oce ia charge cf semae
delegates sent eut by the farinera cf bis dis.
trict. Theso wero bigbly pieased with the
centry and publisbed tire fact when tbay got
.heme, but uothing further was dene towards
birrnging the farinera hure.

CROFTER IMMWIGRATION TO
.BRITISH COL1fUIlA.

Tho Goiornmiunt cf Britishr Cclumlia have
accepted frein the Imperial Government tire
first instalment of50,000 on tire Icau cf
È150,000 wirich the ImperWa Geverument of-
icred noea turne 3go for une la prcmeting tha
settiament cf crof torsla certain parts cf the
couat provinco. Intereat is te b. paid cn tire
lean at a rata cf tbre par cent. Tire abject
ia viow-is tire developuxent cf tire ceast fisheniea
cf tira prevince. Fer- semae timo puat the
schre bias beeau naer discussion ana repre.
sentatives of tire Britishi Geverment whe
vlsite;a threprevince fer the purpese cf report.
ing on its famibility, returned a very favor-,

able repent, and stroagly urgeai the carrying
eutocfthe plan. Stops wll botaien &t onte te
put lb la eperatien.

EDITOÉIAL NOTES.

Tia sales cf thxe C.?JR. Land Departuiont
du ring tira moabb cf April wero larger than for
any like pcried since the boom. Soe 60,000
acres were dispoaed cf and uearly aIl te sotual
settlers. Duriag the conrosponding poiod of
lust year cuiy about 12,000 ares were seid. It
looko as though tho bide had turued.

Wheat seediag la Manîtoba sud the Ter.
nitories in now pretby nearly completcd. Ib fa
a littie latar than usuai, but if the weathar
remaine favorable, as lt la at prenant, the erops
wilI Fea ftirer advanced by the ead cf tis
menth tuan they woe at the samne paried cf
lust year. Tho acreage unden crop ln slighbly
larger.

Iu tire Livorpool Daily Pote, cf April 23nd,
thre appeared a latter xvitttn by A. J. Mc.
Miliati, Manitcba's agent at Liverpool, la con-
tradictien of an anonymous latter wirich had
beau publisbed la a proviens lsue of that paper
under the heading. "Manitoba as a Field for
Emigrants." Tire writer had taken upou him.
self the imagina-y tssk cf wsrniag tht, British
public against thea rguments which are now
beiug freely ýneughb ferward la favo- cf the
emigratien cf *certain classes cf old country
people te Ntanitolra audWestern Canada. Mr.
MôMillan veny cffectually destreys the veucin
cf the article by showiug the utter unbrubhful.
nesa cf its statements.

A report fremin ace Albert, cf lait weelk,
said 'tirat application was bcing macle tu the
Miaister cf the Interior fer thre surveying anti
su'b dividing cf twclve tewnsbips cf the best
land la the Prince Albert district, on which
the applicants guarautea te locata 800 sttileys
freint the states ef Daketa and Maino ani tLo

province of Prince E'lward's Islanti.
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